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EDITORl.4L JOTTJNVUS. lie i-videritly wa.s awvare which Peter he haad
sii,-eeded. If Roie does flot use the swvord

"I ANK the Lizht of the world, and 1, if I be îîow it is because she lias flot the pows.r, !et
lifted up froni the earth, will draw% ail mren uni- lier once reguin lier atieient authority, and
to me." Tie Light, and tne Light lifted up then-thosie alive will see if Ronie is changed.
Christ the Iighthouse of t lie world. A light-'
bouse May be either a beacon to warrn the niar-' THE grew'es t safeguard against Ronfle is the
iner fromn a danger. or a guide into a safe bar- elevation of the iua-sses by the iiiculcation of
bour. Christ is both. His life anid teaching BibIp trutlis. Tlîat is theè only truc method,
and death are an eternal wvaning against the education aloine w~il1 not do it, nor ilic-rease of
dangers of sin, the certain soul slhipwreck that pay, nor social recognitionî, ntîiti but the
w ill follow iand at the ýiame time across teWord ufGod. if the great hody of the. pe0 l
sea of life is thrown the divine li,ht tîîat will, could corne to feel that the Bible was the sure

gde us into the harbour of eternai peace. Su test of ail things, mien, teaxehing, actions, the
Mo110ntgomiery sings:- 1touchstoîîe of ýa nation's lift-, %ve C01111 srile

"It warns to sliun the breakers near, at the pretentions alike of Popervy and its twin
Smouoth into port the vesel guides, ci" se, infidelitv.

Points where a wider course to %teer,
Shows how to 'scape conflicting tides." "'TH-EZE NOWV, ay soîne, "PLItting R.oînanisrn

and Infidelity on a levol ; is it not better t )be
"You nîust be in a bad statu, always preb,- a believer in Christ even if it be mningled with

ing for mnoney," said a friend to lie Editor -re suîperstition <'For somue, V(.,; for othiers, we
soine jottings on1 financial mnatters. Our rep y are ijot, si sure, it depen<ls upon how niuch
is no, we are engaged in building, we walit i*val belief is îîîixed with thec superstition.-
material. We have a campaign before us, we But we nitist reiiieniber that thet Catholic
need the munitions of war. There is no cry co)untr-ies- of Europe are the inosit infidel coun-
from a vaul t for fo-od, f roin a forsak en armoury tri s: the. te.stiiîîoiîîy is indisputable that France
for pcwder an<l bali. We are w orking, wve and Spain arc large1y infidel with a varnislî of
need bread ; growing, and like growing os Romaiin super-stition. The-se thingsg(o hand in
we are ever rea, ly for our meals. In this spi r- hiand. and were it not that the bible is being
it look at the statement of our miý,sion secre- circulateil in those counttries- slowly and inad-
tary and act accordingly. Buing allthe tithus ;equaitelv it nny.seeni, 1liut suî'ely-there would
into the storchouse that the house May be 1 '-:+t hope- f i their sovîial or sýpiritual future.
filled. Go<l kecp this continent froîin îither rurse.

THERE wver.e two Peters, and if tbe Pope of~ THAT is a funny idt.a star-ttd by mie of our
Ruine is 'the successor of Peter, it mnust be ofthe dai! y papurs,, thant there are soiîîe mien (or wo-
one bofore the death and resurrectioîî of hi, iiien,> so exe'ligl cîýcicntious that they
M1aster and the pentecostal baptisiii, the Peter1 will not teacli in the Suindav school, because it
of the sword and swagger, of the p'rotestationî might happen thkit the parenîts of soint. of thec
and denial, for those are the cha racteris tics of chuldren whoîin the-Y ~oI tt.aeh wert, fot do-
the church of Ronme Was it one of the Leo's ing their part iii the instruction of those chl-
or 'vas it a Gregory that said, -I have sinned drei: .Iust as if standing Lîy the lake side I
with Peter, but I have flot repented withi Peter," saw a chi'dl drowning Lut mîade ne) atteînpt at


